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IardiGrasDraws4,000
yrnes Claims
etls Impede
cace Plans
WASHINGTON, May 20 UP)
secretary of State Byrnes de-
red tonight that the Foreign
'rioters' meeting at Paris made
wappointingly small" pro-
,r»s mi European peace settle-
ent" but that the advance was
Infinitely greater" than he had
-re expected.
WASHINGTON, May 20
— Secretary of State

•no«, aiming his words
imight at Russia, declared

,t t:-..it no one of the great
t- uas a right to veto the
:.l of peace in Europe.
-,id that if a general peace

■ t-nce is not called this
iv i . the United States will

. to the United Nations as-

>■ to make peace recom¬
mit ions,

yrnes Seeks Peaee
, fighting speech in which
oeatedly expressed confi-

■ that peace, though diffi-
See BYRNES. Page 4

*1 ernon Brown Crowns
King* Queen of Dance;
Blue Key Taps Men

.ortls To Petition
i<r Sister Council
or Membership

'ions for Big Sister council
• accepted from 8 a.m. to-

, 5 p.m. Friday, Marie Mat-
• triit junior, and Virginia
ley. East Lansing sopho-
co-chairmen of "Big Sister
l announced.

Pat Peppier, Chicago jun¬
ior, and' Phyllis Smith, Bell-
aire Sophomore, were crown¬
ed king and queen of the
Mardi Gras Saturday night by
Lt. Gov. Vernon Brown.
Over 4.000 students attended

the semi-formal affair, which
featured Les Brown and his or¬

chestra. This is a record crowd
for a college, dance.
Blue Key Choices
Seven men were tapped ■ for

Blue Key by Pres. Paul Carter,
New members are John Kobs,
East Lansing junior: Dave Lucas,
East Lansing junior: Glenn
Moore, New Buffalo senior; lg-

Invitations and announce¬

ments for seniors will he dis¬
tributed for the last time be¬
tween I and 5 p.m. today in
the lower deck of the Union,
Jack Breslin. senior class pres¬
ident, has announced.

natius Conrad, Cleveland junior;
Richard

. Newburg, Guinsville;
Fla., junior; Dale Brown, Sebe-
waing junior, and Robert Gleffe,
Detroit junior.

Peppier and Smith
Peppier, active in basketball

and baseball, represented DZVs,
and Miss Smith, secretary and
representative to AWS, was
South Campbell's candidate.
Runners-up for the women

were Barbara MocLenn, Alpha
Chi Omega, and Penny Nitz, Ma¬
son hall. Second and third place
winners for the men were Walt¬
er Mellon, Abbot hull, and Glenn

ions should include the! Johnson. Phi Delta Theta. Stu-
ing information: name, 1 dents
college address, phone, > finals.
n major, sorority affiliu-J
.dl-college point average;
c last term, all extra-cir-
activities and interests,
e petitions should' be |

■ in to AWS office no later!
p.m. Friday. Petitions will.
■i ked by points supervi-1

i ii'd. Big Sister council :
(0-47 will be .announced i
next week.
men students Who wish to I

as big sisters may do I
'

c lower deck of tire Un- ]
• \t week. Approximately j
omen students will be
as big sisters.

ADIO ROUNDUP
WKAR — 870 kc

MORNING—

Melody at Seven
-Dawn Salute
-The Morning's News
Songs to Remember
-Hymns You Love
News and From the Mu- I
sic Room
The Bookman
Michigan PTA
Headline Edition

.-.Michigaa News Summary1

nst ".077 ballots in the

Detroit *9' Foe
Of Spartans
At 4:10 Todav

w

By JIM ( ARR
A University of Detroit

team will be out to upset
MSC's smooth rolling base¬
ball cart this afternoon ut
4:15 on Old College field.

Keitji Stcffee. dependable lit¬
tle right-hander, has been chos¬
en to hurl for the Spartans. .He
will .oppose Tom Spdrcr, ace of
the Titan staff who went the
entire distance 111 the previous
contest, in what promises to be
a real hurling duel.
Pete Fornari will take up the

catching duties for the Spart¬
ans, marking his first appear¬
ance behind the plate since the
first Wayne game.
Sohczak Hitting Well
In the State outfield Pat Pep¬

pier will be in left. F.ri Sohczak
in center, and Floyd Guest in
right. Sohczak started his first

See BASEBALL, Page 4

Mew Departmeat Head
To Speak at Banipiet
Of Sfiecrh Students
Peoples church will be the

scene of the annual speech ban¬
quet Friday at 6 30 p.m. Tickets
for the affair are now on sale at
the speech office.
Highlighting the informal din¬

ner will be the presentation of
awards to outstanding speech
students. Dr F. H. Knower, re¬

cently named head of the speech
"department, will also* be intro¬
duced. He will be the speaker of
the evening.

An entertainment program is

being planned, according to
Chairman Patty Sheppard, Royal.
Oak senior.

Trainmen Present
Compromise Plan
Hopes Rise For Aversion Of Tie-Up
As Stcehiian Meets Negotiators
\\ ASII1NGTON, May 20 (/P) — Hope for a compromise

that would avert a nation-wide railroad tie-up r» se to¬
night as A. F. Whitney, president of the Trainmen's
brotherhood, presented a new "proposition" and other

--Frail labor sources said pros-

J.C Appoints|S»of" ",00lt
Whitney told reporters he

made his proposition, toMSC Man As
State Chief
Paul D. Bagwell, Michigan

State college written and
spoken English department
heltd, was elected state pres¬
ident of ■ the Michigan Junior

PAUL l>. BAGWELL
heads Junior Chamber ,

nvcrn-

ment eoncilatois seeking to
settle the wage dispute lit lore a

five-day truce expires Thurs¬
day.
Steelman Confers

The conciliators, unhiding
John R. Steelman, pre; iriential
viser, kept busy in : i puratc

negotiations with union o"d car¬

rier representatives.
Steelman met with Whitney

and Alvanley Johnston of the
Brotherhood .of Locomot've En¬
gineers, lor more than on hour
at midday.
Tries Compromise
Steelman was trying

out some compromise bef
ing both sides to resume

negotiations. The union*
boiled down their demur

18 percent increase. >

$1.44 per day minimum
while the railroads were
to go only as high as $1 18 or 16
cents an hour as had la»ri rec-
immended by a pre; ult otial
fact-finding committee.

I Commerce at a con-

Lansing lust week-

Horse-Shoeing Takes Prise

Chambei
version
end.
Professor Bagwell has been

active in Cliamher "t Commerci
cucies for several years and dur¬
ing file past year served
rational director.
Michigan State's campus was

touted Friday afternoon by the
jtiOO convention delegates. The
j Spartan Spotlight review cnter-1 tamed the chamber memhei
j Friday evening.

work
i ask-
joint
have

ids to
vith a

boost,'
milling

Term Players
Offer Tickets
Tickets for 'You Can t Take

it With You," third-term play,
are on sale at the Unit") desk,
Lois Ban/.et, ticket chairman and
Hast Lansing senior, revealed
Representatives will handle

sales in sororities, frati unties,
dormitories,' cooperative . and
ofi-campus houses, Mis? Iionzct
added.
.Performances of the Headway

r§x| _ %%"* kJ * comedy success are set lor May
■I llt'lilS vv 111 SlllJJj.'d .irirj June J. Don BueP. ol the

h ari't ill amain
For Second War

T\v« > #cn ruses Uva i#• i third

p];i< (V Aif ha Chi - O i' Let and
< i «t; Lisa riii Beta. r.iM-'rtfVl by
V J r;gtniu Ti'inian. F«>vviei villc
y4>l t t..r. aj.fi" Manarmu J Iarn«h k,
iMi
J
lo.t .M»ph"rrairc.

it Km -

iiif.c. ..M -hef' L.tr.-Irng h.tf
sch<iif»;. \V R. McJnUre, La firing
Kas tern high wrh<" !. and Gun-

merit, js directing
turn.

< l-il
■do

TIME TABLE

tier Decker, professor of Wild
•unservatory of Lansing.
Don Bueli, associate professo

of speech, acted as master u
t. ro t.rut-., and Be verly John
stone. Dirnnnghaio junior, we

general chairman lor the sing.

\lortur Hoard Eltrh
Sfutc of New Officers

AFTERNOON— _

Novelty Bazaar ' i 'new Mortar Bo.
-Valtz Time
•MSC School of Music . """ .. . ,. „ ;. , i
Songs and Harmonies I Everett N. Huby. MSC photographer, won first place in no dent a .Ptuy K.moo.g *ere-l
■Jumbia Masterworks j national contest sponsored by the American C ollege Puo.k Reia- .ary. G <,.:a C apoan ;. and t . a -;

-Itions association with this picture of Ann Curtis, of Bay Ct v. an arc-.. Margate. Wallace. fillm*.
animal husbandry student. The picture has received national the ...|f;ce . t editor will be Mary

j syndication and was used in the May issue .of Country Gentleman Jane Helbtg. wrple Phyllis Col- |
MSC-University of De
'.roit baseball
-Your Dinner Music
—A Poem, A Book. A Play j magazine.

Lns w;ll serve a» historian.

TODAV—

Sigma. Delta ( 111, 5 p.ilfi*"
7 Union annex

Winged Spartans, 7 p -n. ■

7 Union annex

AWS, 7 p.m.
JI5 Union annex

Amateur Kailto <lul», 7 p.m.
10f Union annex

Kifle and I'ixtol eluti, 7 p.m.

HI Union annex

American Vet. comm., 7 p.m.
112 Union annex

Sigma ( Id Gamma, 7 p.m.
7 Union annex

Junto, 7:15 p.m.
II Union annex

j IFC. 7:15 p.m.
III Union annex

| Alpha Delta Theta, 7:15 p.m.
i 103 Union annex

; Alpha Delta Theta. 7:30 p.m.
I 215 Anatomy building

| Dairy rlub, 7:30 p.m.'
205 Dairy building

Varsity rlub. 7:15 p m.
Jenison lieldhouse

AIEE, 8 p.m. (>'
I nion ballroom
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We Need More All-College A ffairs
An indication that the college social setup needs re¬

vamping became evident at the Mardi Gras Saturday-
night. **
There were too many people at the dance. The down¬
turns smoking room, the balcony, and the dance floor
were all packed to capacity, simultaneously.
Since the Mardi Gras was the only big all-college event

this term, a stampede for tickets was inevitable. Scalp¬
ing might have been held down by requiring the ticket
buyer to give up a coupon from his activity hook for a
dance ticket.
Student groups, working with the administration,

should plan more all-college affairs in College auditorium
each term so that the number of students attending each
party would be leveled off to a reasonable number.

Affairs of
State

By LIZ CORRY
and THAIS LUCAS

Tuesday, May

• • By '.kin

THE rain sure didn't drownout the students for • the
Mardi Gras. Spartans and

their friends literally poured in¬
to the.' dance. The weatherman
also tried (lis best , to scare away
the Sorority Sing Sunday after¬
noon, but didn't succeed. In
spite of the -competition of the
rain and- train Whistles the
Greek women gave a good show¬
ing. and in spite of the. smooch¬
ing ban, there has been no lull
in romance at State. .

. Two FarmHouse members
have entered their names on the
"lost pin" list. June Irene Siosi,
Elgin. III., junior, is, now wear¬
ing Lynn Zimmerman's pin. Lynn
is a junior and a native of Fowl-
cr.ville. Fraternity brother Stan¬
ley Anderson, Sault Ste. Marie
senior, has hung his pearl and
ruby badge on Dorothy Thalkrn,
Pontine, class of '45.
Saturday liight was the night

till' all nights in the life 01 Ruth
I KuU,' Lansing junior,, as at that
time Jim Nixon, also of Lansing,

I presented her with an engage-
mint ring. Jim was recently dis¬
charged from the navy.
Vlrgiline Meyers, Ithaca soph-

nnioio, is proudly displaying an
AT() pin which was recently
presented her by Dick Mineweas-
er. Pontine sophomore.

See AFFAIRS. I'ase I

"Must Aon be critical when i've been g

you this house?"

First time she saw him she |
called him bomb because she
didn't know him from atom.

Any gii i
—when take:

MAT- 2 I' 'I

A man hopes that his lean
years are behind him, a woman

hopes hers are ahead.

INFORMATION
hash: college students
All basic college students who

plan to attend the summer quar¬
ter should see their counselors
before the end of this term to

p^e-pqroll, Paul Dressel, director
of counseling, has stated. - • \
all students
Persons Interested in rusluin-

lug, publicity, mil construction , j
work for an adaptation of "A
Midsummer Night's Dream"
should contact Jean (1i-aiivillr,
£43 College auditorium, today
and Thursday afternoon. The
play uiil lie given in Auditorium
garden at 7 p.m. on June 3.
BASIC 121, 122. 123 STUDENTS
Tneie will be. a showing of the

movies Of Uasie 121, 122, t23
ibiological science) tit College
auditorium tonight at 7, depart¬
ment head, C. A. Lawson, an¬
nounced. • t

TOWN GIRLS
Town. Girls Iuih-Iicoii will lie

held fnday at Hunt's at 12 noon,
publicity chairman. Helen Sch-
rucder, l.au.sing junior, lias an¬
nounced.
-CIVIL ENGINEER*

M. 15. French, of public roads
—administration, Washington, . I),
i ., will be on campus tomorrow
to interview ' civil engineers
whether they are graduating or
not. ■ Interested students may
make appointments by contact¬
ing the placement office.

See INFORMATION, Page I

ABILITY I
• You have ability, or you wouldn't
be here in college. Now add a Gibhs
secretarial course to your, college
background and you're all set for
the pick of the jab-crop. Personal
placement service in four cities. For
catalog, College Course Dean.

KATHARINE GIBBS
NEW YORK 17
BOSTON I*
CHICAGO It .....

PROVIpENf* «

— ....21# far* An. ,
10 MarlSeroutlt It. '

720 N. Mlfkioan An.
.. .» ..155 Asosll St. ;

gfj;? £ . >§

TONITI t -v - i nn

W'EDt*. till li-
ItlDAY URHU

I Iv»i :ii-- I i n

INt.l.li', -

BLIU.M \N
—in—

"BELI> OF
ST. MA in '.-"



Lichi libbard Start As Tracksters SwimTutorCoune
To Begin Tonight
In Women's Pool
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plash To Victory Over Irish
By BILL SONNEBORN

Highlighting State's 78-44 triumph over the Irish itur-
f Saturday's' California mist was freshman milcr Jim||uuht
(»luir, 1 who stormed home in the Inst 25 yards to over-!'"1
J, Notre Dame's standout, Bill.Leonard.
A'i.ard posted a time ot* -
ir minutes, 23.2 seconds', )/„../ U'
,he event, clipping six- J 'p"8 -«««" -»*
th „i a second off the j Diamond Soundold freshman mile rec- I

. iectacular race consid- Fv/lf/iffl/lll
wet track and cold rain *"

•. 11 throughout the meet. ANN ARBOR. May 20 (VJ'i —

ivhfv. Takes Hurdles _ e Detroit Timers' second
i hurdler Harold May-1 stringers this afternoon turned
med his Irish opponent ioose a attack in the sixth
il in'bo'th the high antl i inning to defeat tiie University
iles. two events which 0f Michigan baseball team 6 to i.
re Dame aggregation | jn an exhibition name,
lent of winnin;

Page Thrtfl
1 ,

Spartan Netmen Face.Wolverines
After Bowing To Notre Dame
After bowing 5-4 to Notre i Singles: Cessna tMSO) <1. Tul-

, Dame Saturday, Michigan State's: ly (ND), 7-5, 2-6, 6-1; Batter-Announcing the opening to- tennis team will be, attempting!man (ND) d. Phillip- ,MSC>,"K' v1 tho wnttT safety instruc- to avenge an early season defeat j 3-6, 6-2, 6-4: Malaga (MSC) d.t urse. Coach Charles Me- when they meet the University (Caparo (ND), (5-3, •)-<:, 6-0:Celine staled that any person 0f Michigan here this Thursday. [Hoover (MSC) d. Krd 'ND) H-6,\vh i intends to take the course The Spartans pushed the Irish. 5-7. 6-4; llrown (ND) I Martinn;Ust attend alt meetings: . •, t0 three, sets in all but "Two, (MSC). 6-4, li-fi: HoffrmThe-classes will be from V tn.u)RB,es matches on- Saturday.id. Vatehman (MSC).in p.m. at Women- gymnasium | Boger Cessna, Bob Malaga, and! Doubles: O n

-"V/ evCn'."u and "n May | Herb Hoover won their singles,! (MSC) d. Tutl.v.-. i!23. _!•, and .11. while Cessna and Hoover com-! (ND), 1-6. ld-R. 6-4: (This American Red" Cross | bjned t(, t:ike tho
course is offered by the ARC}m{Itch ,0f State,mid-western representative Bill

.only doubles I (ND) d. Malaga-Philtii
2-6, 7-5. 6-3.

tsoveson and will be conducted
by Coach McCaffree, chairman
of the Ingham County AR.C.
water safety board.
It any.student is interested in

taking the corse 1»h( has I'oil-

•tlicUhg classes, he' should call
(ullierf a clean i Shortstop Skrcter Webb ' led j Coach McCaffree at Jeiiisonn.hUte„laU,Jbv racing to second when; fieldh.the 160 and 200 i,,rd Leconf| baseman Dominie Intha-i —

,nen Bob Spacer took ,hrcw . ^
OS. Second place posi- j .hjr(i ba!iPtnan .hlhn~rUm'\rM\ » ' ,U"• t„ Spartan Tuio Barb- L tln,iw„ ,h'n! t(J Fivt- .V*

pool today.

to Initiate
New Members

., T ,, ... , Icfci.tcrfielder Hoot Fvors singled
by A1 LaOrou, WaltL r h, fle,(| Ju s;

no from behind to clinch ,

the half mile con-' Left fielder Dick Wakefield,
I followed with a single to center

t vrnls Pleasing Iand fri>m ,hen »» Wolverine
A Sehlademan ' Bliss Bowman had more than lie
that the field t <-'t.ci!c{ handle on the mound.

Five Michigan. State athlet
will in- formally initiated into ll
Varsity club this evening in t!
club room of .bins,ai fivldh u

at 7:45, Pres. ilienil JohuS"
Karl
terdiiy

pleasing with first. Tiger manager Steve O'Neill
. vauUer Ted Woiich.' started left-hander'.;Ted' (bay.
N'aab in the javelin and.Wl1" allowed the W oiterines ou-

iu vnan hurling the discs.1 "n° J:uk W eiseninirger-
iclman squad will board!" 'I'le. Ui the live innings he

• '! hursday for the ICAAA , pitched.
.md field competition; Hal While, whu i;-.eed«l
nil be run Saturday "at j Dray, also allowed the Wol- er-
[ls. lines one hit— a scratch single to
. Schlademan's entries in by first baseman Tom Ro>-
rni'val will include Bob ] vma,
g. Wonclr, Naab. Schep-1Detroit 000 (106 600—6 id :t
:.,yhew, .lim Fraser, La-|U. of M. 100 000 000- 1 2 1
Mack and Gibbnrd. |
i in will not fly to the
nice a standing rule dues

i.ow men in the-graduating
compete.

stated y
Johns

tion of
place ai
to be« present
New men

Don Am,
Muskeyoi

.inn

<|iii :'d all members

una •rtii
l CJle

ejllgen
-dit lor

N
'J

OMEN'S •
• SPORTS

By MARGE McRAY

ill Campbell shatters
. ia Xi Delta's good'

:t defeated trie aoront
recent WAA softba

rnciit play.
Mc.Mtnemy. the win:; r
•■..is aided by. Isabel
Mary Quick. Ciaimr
,.nd Allyn Koi.-m.,

isier and Vern Ilowei
ycd outstanding
Xi.

a- able playing of IV
. Mary Wisijyr. Lilii
nd Helen Bates, (V
sc scored a victory o\
Delta 5-3. Starring
n.i Delta ball club w<

Miller, Mary Ann Bo
• Kathy VVtess.
7 defaulted to Kar
-.in:: them a vicb

••nig Mason 7 out of

EFFEl:TIVE I.IVIM;
IS

croit I.IMM;

INTER CO-OP OOLNCIL

mt':

HEAPS

Tin; 1.1ST

OF

FAN OKI 11>

® (IDA FOUNTAIN

8JIGIIT LUNCHES
• SANDWICHES

< XflRY OUT SERVICE

SNACK BAR
■if. Only Sandwich Shop,

-i b'3 M.A.C. AVE.
(«>t.A CHASE, Owner

uf -hopping or before that

downtown^show, who doesn't Ihink of

having a svda or a sandwich?-

After hour

II r sfn'ritdizv in

C.ourlcuus Fountain Servier

AT

CANNIFF'S
11S East Michigan

WINNER OF 10 World s FairV

Grand Prizes, 28 Goid Medals

and more honors for accuracy
than any other timepiece.

ill, football guard from
l.bu Brand, tootbiill

k from Gi md ttapidr.

• pit will .:

Special At Sellhorn's:
1 sed small console radio S
New table radios — eaeli 2f».<40
2 new table lamps, shopworn, half price
Foldin«r chairs and tip
Eleetrie room beater TT'I.'y
.'5-o;il. eleetrie hot water beater, new 12..AO
\irosid DDT bombs
Eleetrie broilmaslers
Wall bracket ean openers I .*)."»
l'(ddiiio camp stoves 51.*>T
Trailer si/.e coffee table T.'J.v
Foliliti*! clothes driers
Ib.seball bats
I.awn jjidi" sets T<>r»
M.I AKCIIEUY IOI I I'M EN I'

IN STOCK, ONE*THIRD «IFF
I'vrrytliintf foruoutK and tmilrrs and f JUKf

otUvr liurd to nvl itrins

Sellhorn Boat and Trailer Sales
Michigan at Harrison; lia.-t l.imsing

CLASSIFIED ADS

T OK SAI r

'.V. iisltkf*
» It fall
KAVE

r,S!I)F: !'• i •

APARTMENT Ove:
^,t(. lu'init dvatits ipastn

.; ir,r 15 f'U «

i.niiAUiatriv -i abiv :<) .»-

; AT<Y.\ I !»>'.

'..1-1 House' ' 'T T *

EJ» vFOR sw..M*r Fu:n: t 'tl 'or ; tne Andri w»n Fan
Ipftned family ot tnrn acloD- Dun*- i Surnrm t W o-k I'i.1wt..tu Ipi-r ■AC
taUjW v..tii porch irt nice ntinutan- ti.»ur vwck tnue • •• Run <'vt.r*
hood pre!tried Murem-c*. IV.^- \ umc. socm and Uunclry Yot
Hajos-fcliiaon Studio, ^1215. 118'cant »o,t.. 1 f # -

fl:ir
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GroupsHonor Students
At Banquets This Week
Members To Receive Recognition
Student council, publications department, and the

School of Agriculture will honor their members at dinner
meetings tomorrow and Thursday evenings.
Both old and new members of Student council will at¬

tend a dinner meeting to-*
morrow at 6 p.m. on the sun
porch of the Union. Helen
Fisher, Grand Haven junior
and president of Student coun¬
cil, stated that officers for
the coming year will be elected
at the gathering.

Appointments and Aw ards
The annual publications ban¬

quet will take place <n the Union
ballroom tomorrow at 6:30 p.m.,
according to Janice Hopps,

. Ypsilanti senior, chairman for
the affair.
New staff members for the

State News, Wolverine, Spartan
magazine, and Michigan State
Veterinarian will bo announced.
Awards will be presented to
those who have worked on these
publications through the year.
Affair Honors Students
On Thursday at 6 p.m., the

School of Agriculture's achieve¬
ment banquet will be held in
Peoples church, according to E.,
L. Anthony, dean of agriculture.

An annual affair, the banquet
is given in honor of students in
the school for outstanding work
•in activities and scholarship.

BYRNES
(Continued from Page 1)

cult, can be built, Byrnes de¬
clared that the United States at
the Paris Foreign Ministers' con¬
ference started an "offensive_for
peace" and will not halt the
drive until it wins its objective
—"not a peace founded upon
vengeance or greed, but a just
peace, the only peace that can
endure."

"There is no iron curtain that
the aggregate sentiments of
mankind cannot penetrate," he
said in a report on the Paris
conference prepared for broad¬
cast to the nation.
Annies Must Withdraw
"in discussion of problems still

in disagreement. Byrnes stressed
especially his determination to
put through his proposal for a
25-year German control treaty,
his insistence on the prompt
withdrawal of Allied armies
from Austria, and his demand
that a peace conference of all
the nations which helped win the
European war, be called cither
July 1 or July 15.

AFFAIRS

INFORMATION
(Continued from Page 2)

CHECKS FOR USED BOOKS
Checks for sale of used books

are now ready at the accounting
office, aerut'ding to Tom King,
campus Veterans' Administration
head.
YWCA
YW is presenting three, movies,

"The Great Train Robbery,"
"fen Minute Egg," and "Only a
Farmer's Daughter." These are
among the first . movies ever
liimod, and in between each
there will be singing and char¬

acteristic slides. Everyone is in¬
vited and asked to bring their
dates. Tickets are available
through cabinet members and
representatives in each dorm
and house.
GREEN SPLASH

All girls who consider them¬
selves eligible and wish to join
Green Splash should contact Ed¬
na nartman by letter, staling
qualifications and all-college av¬
erage. These letters should he
submitted l>y tomorrow.

(Continued from Page 2)
Activities at the FarmHouiie

have been centered around pled¬
ging of late. The new pledge
list includes Carl Blackford,
Manistee freshman; George
Wilson, 'Charing Cross, Ont„
freshman; Robert Prill, New
Era freshman; Richard Fox, Ath¬
ens freshman, and Thomas And¬
erson, Maumee, O.. freshman.
PI Beta Phi initiates include

Billy Ann Clippcrt, Grayling
freshman; Doris Woodward, La
Grange, 111., freshman; Barbara
Crist, Blissfield freshman; Betty
Wilkinson, Jackson freshman;
Frances Gilpin, Cheboygan
freshman; Jeanne Tanner, Grosse
Pointe freshman, and Sue Che¬
ney, Cedar freshman.

Others ore Charlotte Camp¬
bell, Port Huron junior; Cather¬
ine Elliott, Flint junior; Jackie
Smith, Royal Oak freshman;
Mary Hazen, Hudson freshman;
Joan Clark, Grosse Pointe fresh¬
man; Jean Meredith, Port Hur¬
on freshman, and Hope Jenk¬
ins, Detroit sophomore.
New Alpha Chi Omega pledges

.-.re Jane Barton, Saginaw fresh¬
man; Barbara Kates, Mt. Pleas¬
ant freshman; Dec Day, Detroit
sophomore; Char Ladner, Battle
Creek sophomore; Shirley Sur-
prcnant, Cass City sophomore,
and Wanda Petes, Benton Har¬
bor freshman.

BASEBALL
(Continued from Page 1) **

Michigan State varsity game two
weeks ago against Michigan
Normal and since then has been
on a terrific hitting spree.

C'oacli John Kobs last night
indicated that he intends to use
Harry Hughes at third base in
place of Dick Minewcaser,
Hughes is a crafty ball player
and will bo used chiefly for his
defensive work on the hot corn-

Stellar Marty Hansen at short¬
stop, Bob Groves at the key¬
stone position, and Jack Brcslin
at first base, will round out the
Spartan infield.

Tower Guards Serve L'/...
In LibraryBrowsing R„0,n

m

By HAKOLD DACHTLER
If you by chance enter the browsing room «.f v,( ,.

your first impression may be that you arc m
Chinese school where studying is done aloud 1
A second glance will reveal that it is a group f f T

Guard women reading toN-
the eight visually - handi¬
capped students now on
campus.
Since the fall term of 1*941,

Tower Guards have made read¬
ing to the blind one of their ma¬
jor service projects. Each of the
35 coeds reads from two to four
hours a week throughout the
entire school year. Most of the
time they are called upon to read
assignments in courses far afield
from their own major subjects.
Varied Majors Chosen
Each of the eight blind stu¬

dents on campus is majoring in
different field, textbook as¬

signments are bought to the
browsing room where a Tower
Guard waits at a specified time
to read the necessary material.
Since 1941 the blind students

have been using this room for
their studies, but not until the
fall term of 1944 did they have

today's games

American League
Boston at Detroit
New York at Cleveland
Philadelphia at ' St. Louis
(night)

exclusive right-
Menial Notes >Su(firp
Some of the

and reading n ,

the majority
mental notes !
either taken
teacher or o
department ■

handicapped
taking corn-,

great deal of l;,: ..

Because the <

done aloud, mi.
one reading ;

gets finishen. >•
excuses from
amount of \v<

ally-handicapd
no unusiial t \

portr mts «
OF l>KT!N( TIO\
DONE To Voi r,
SATIM \< TIOV

Marshall /.. H ood

marwoom stidi
1943 East Grand River

Phone h ;;41H

indian hills golf gol'rse

now open

msc students

welcome

Phone 8-9940 for Reservation-

COBBLERS
MADE IN CALIFORNIA

4.95
PRIMITIVES, by Cobblers of
California. You've seen your
favorite movie 'actress wear
litem. You've seen them in
-Mademoiselle and Junior Ba¬
zaar; you've seen them on
Stale's campus too for this is
the second shipment we've had.
Available in Gold Rush Yellow
and Licorice Black.

(AST LANSING

SHOES FOR EVERYONE

Store lloiir> Tuesday . . . 10 a.m. lo 6 p.nti

Mouses Cushioned from

gay scarfs . ..

smartly accentuate your suit
beautiful fHttterns . . . hand
screened on t ool rayon
batiste , , , in lilting spring
colors that wash like a dream

7.95...

sketched from
ill our

sportswear depart un lit

Jacob40tVi-
East Lan-i»r


